Dated: 10.09.2014

FORM OF APPLICATION UNDER RTI ACT 2005

Sh. Sudhir Mittal,
Chief Public Information Officer/ General Manager/CP,
Power Grid Corporation of India Limited,
Saudamini, Plot No. 2,
Sector-29, Gurgaon-122001

Sub: Information sought under RTI Act 2005 regarding Fee structure at Amity International School, Sec. 43, Gurgaon managed by RITNAND Balved Education fund

Sir,

I, G.P. Srivastava, Parekh Chambers, 30, School Lane, Bengali Market, New Delhi-110001,(Mob. No. 9910470215) wish to seek information as under regarding details of fees structure at Amity International School, Sec. 43, Gurgaon managed by RITNAND Balved Education Fund during last three years and current year 2014-15.

Amity International School (AIS), Sec. 43, Gurgaon is situated in the residential campus of Power Grid Corporation of India Limited. Representatives from POWERGRID are members of the Local School Management Committee, who have mandate in deciding the Tuition fee, Annual Charges and Transportation charges for school children of POWERGRID employees and others.

I wish to seek following information:

i) What was the Fee structure of AIS, Sec-43 for Non-POWERGRID employee’s children, as decided by Local School Management Committee (LSMC) for the session 2011-12. Please provide me figures of Admission fee, Annual Charges and activity fee for Class Nursery, Tuition fee and Transportation fee of buses provided by the school slabwise e.g. Km 0.0 to 3.00 km, 3.00 km to 8.00 km and 8.00 km onwards. If slabs are different then please provide as per actual slabs as approved/decided by Local School Management Committee.

ii) What was the Fee structure of AIS for Non-POWERGRID employee’s children, as decided by Local School Management Committee (LSMC) for the session 2012-13. Please provide me figures of Admission fee, Annual Charges and activity fee for Class KG, Tuition fee and Transportation fee of buses provided by the school slabwise e.g. Km 0.0 to 3.00 km, 3.00 km to 8.00 km and 8.00 km onwards. If slabs are different then please provide as per actual slabs as decided by Local School Management Committee.

iii) What was the Fee structure of AIS for Non-POWERGRID employee’s children, as decided by LSMC for the session 2013-14. Please provide me figures of Admission fee, Annual Charges and activity fee for Class 1, Tuition fee and Transportation fee of buses provided by the school slabwise e.g. Km 0.0 to 3.00 km, 3.00 km to 8.00 km and 8.00 km onwards. If slabs are different then please provide as per actual slabs as decided by Local School Management Committee.

iv) What is the Fee structure of AIS for Non-POWERGRID employee’s children, as decided by Local School Management Committee for the session 2014-15. Please provide me figures of Admission fee, Annual Charges and activity fee for class 2, Tuition fee and Transportation fee of buses provided by the school slabwise e.g. Km 0.0 to 3.00 km, 3.00 km to 8.00 km and 8.00 km onwards. If slabs are different then please provide as per actual slabs as decided by Local School Management Committee.
You can give the information in tabular form for all the above. Please give me correct information.

v) There must have been annual or otherwise Meetings of Local School Management Committee in which POWERGRID’s Vice Chairman and other 3 members are required to remain present, who have mandate in deciding the fee structure. Kindly provide me copies of Minutes of Meetings held for the year 2010-11, 2011-12, 2012-13, 2013-14 and 2014-15 of Local School Management Committee of Amity International School, Sec. 43.

vi) Kindly give me telephone no. and name of your Vice-Chairman. Also provide me names, telephone number and designation of 3 other members of your organization, who are presently members of Local School Management Committee of AIS 43.

vii) Is your CVO or Vigilance Division an appropriate authority/Forum for listening complaints against Amity International School, Sec.43, if the School is charging exorbitant rates or the rates which are more than as approved by Local School Management Committee of AIS, because it involves three members of your staff. If not, who is the authority for redressal of public grievances or common people (being over charged by AIS) who are not POWERGRID employees.

Kindly provide me certified photocopies of all relevant documents.

I hereby inform that following formalities have been completed by me:

1. That I have enclosed the requisite fee of Rs. 50/- by way of Postal Order no.78G 944863 dated 09.09.2014. The column of the payee is left blank. You are requested to fill up the column as per your convenience & office procedure.

2. I need the photocopies of the documents and I have deposited the requisite fee of Rs. 50/-for 25 pages by way of Postal Order no. 78G 944864 dated 09.09.2014. The column of the payee is left blank. You are requested to fill up the column as per your convenience & office procedure. If there are more than 25 pages, you are requested to inform me for additional payment.

3. That I am citizen of India and I am asking the information as citizen. (Copy of my PAN Card is attached)

4. I assure that I shall not allow /cause to use/pass/share/display/ or circulate the information received in any case and under any circumstance, with any person or in any manner which would be detrimental to the Unity and Sovereignty or against the interest of India.

(Signature of applicant)